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Brief Communications
GABAergic Projections from the Medial Septum Selectively
Inhibit Interneurons in the Medial Entorhinal Cortex
XAlfredo Gonzalez-Sulser, XDaniel Parthier, Antonio Candela, Christina McClure, Hugh Pastoll, Derek Garden,
XGu¨ls¸en Su¨rmeli, and XMatthew F. Nolan
Centre for Integrative Physiology, University of Edinburgh, Hugh Robson Building, Edinburgh EH8 9XD, United Kingdom
The medial septum (MS) is required for theta rhythmic oscillations and grid cell firing in the medial entorhinal cortex (MEC). While
GABAergic, glutamatergic, and cholinergic neurons project from the MS to the MEC, their synaptic targets are unknown. To investigate
whetherMSneurons innervate specific layers andcell types in theMEC,weexpressedchannelrhodopsin-2 inmouseMSneuronsandused
patch-clamp recording in brain slices to determine the response to light activation of identified cells in theMEC. Following activation of
MSaxons,weobserved fastmonosynapticGABAergic IPSPs in themajority (60%)of fast-spiking (FS) and low-threshold-spiking (LTS)
interneurons in all layers of theMEC, but in only 1.5%of nonstellate principal cells (NSPCs) and in no stellate cells.We also observed fast
glutamatergic responses to MS activation in a minority (5%) of NSPCs, FS, and LTS interneurons. During stimulation of MS inputs at
theta frequency (10 Hz), the amplitude of GABAergic IPSPs was maintained, and spike output from LTS and FS interneurons was
entrained at low (25–60Hz) and high (60–180Hz) gamma frequencies, respectively. By demonstrating cell type-specific targeting of the
GABAergic projection from the MS to the MEC, our results support the idea that the MS controls theta frequency activity in the MEC
through coordination of inhibitory circuits.
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Introduction
Spatial firing by neurons in the medial entorhinal cortex (MEC)
is associated with theta frequency (4–11 Hz) oscillations in net-
work activity (Mitchell and Ranck, 1980; Chrobak and Buzsa´ki,
1998; Colgin et al., 2009;Newman et al., 2013). Thetamodulation
of the MEC has lamina- and cell type-specific organization. For
example, grid cells in layer II fire action potentials that precess
relative to the theta rhythm, whereas grid cells in layer III fire
action potentials at a fixed phase relative to the theta rhythm
(Hafting et al., 2008; Mizuseki et al., 2009). The phase and power
of theta and associated nested gamma oscillations also vary be-
tween the lamina of the MEC (Chrobak and Buzsa´ki, 1998; Miz-
useki et al., 2009; Quilichini et al., 2010). The medial septum
(MS), which contains interacting populations of glutamatergic,
GABAergic, and cholinergic projection neurons, is critical to
theta activity and grid firing. Inactivation of the MS reversibly
abolishes theta frequency oscillations and grid firing patterns
(Mitchell et al., 1982; Brandon et al., 2011; Koenig et al., 2011).
However, while anatomical studies establish direct projections
from the MS to the MEC (Meibach and Siegel, 1977; Mitchell et
al., 1982), we know very little about the synaptic targets of these
projections or their cellular mechanisms of action.
To address this, we investigate synaptic responses of MEC
neurons in brain slices following optical activation of axons from
MS neurons expressing channelrhodopsin 2 (ChR2). We find
that a high proportion of GABAergic interneurons across all lay-
ers of theMEC receivemonosynaptic GABAergic inputs from the
MS. Activation of GABAergic input from the MS at theta fre-
quencies entrains low-frequency (25–60Hz) and high-frequency
(60–180 Hz) action potential firing by low-threshold-spiking
(LTS) and fast-spiking (FS) interneurons respectively.
Materials andMethods
Surgical procedure. Experiments used C57BL/6JOlaHsd (RRID:IMSR-
_JAX:000664) 8- to 10-week-old male mice, were approved by the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh animal welfare committee, and were performed
under aUKHomeOffice project license. Animals were anesthetized with
isoflurane and mounted in a stereotaxic frame (David Kopf Instru-
ments). Adeno-associated virus (AAV) expressing either ChR2 conju-
gated with Venus fluorescent protein (pACAGW-ChR2-Venus-AAV
serotype 2/1; generated by Vector Biolabs, from Plasmid 20071, Add-
Gene) or ChR2 conjugated with mCherry [AAV-hSyn-hChR2(H134R)-
mCherry serotype 2, University of North Carolina Vector Core, Chapel
Hill, NC] was injected through a craniotomy 0.3 mm lateral to the mid-
line and 0.6mm caudal to bregma. Two injections of 400 nl weremade at
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3.4 and 3.2 mm ventral to the surface of the brain. We pooled data
obtained with the two viruses, as each gave similar results. For retrograde
labeling experiments, 500 nl of cholera toxin subunit B (CTB; catalog
#C-34776 Life Technologies) was injected into theMEC at 3.6mm lateral
to the midline between the lambda suture and the underlying sinus, at 9°
from vertical and at a depth of 1–3 mm.
Electrophysiological recordings. Three to 5 weeks after virus injection,
horizontal brain slices were prepared, and whole-cell patch-clamp re-
cordings were made from neurons in layers II–VI of the MEC, as de-
scribed previously (Nolan et al., 2007). Slices were cut at 4°C in
solution with the following composition (in mM): NaCl 86, NaH2PO4
1.2, KCl 2.5, NaHCO3 25, Glucose 25, Sucrose 50, CaCl2 0.5, and MgCl2
7. For maintenance and recording the extracellular solution had the fol-
lowing composition (inmM):NaCl 124, NaH2PO4 1.2, KCl 2.5, NaHCO3
25, glucose 20, CaCl2 2, and MgCl2 1. The intracellular solution had the
following composition (in mM): K gluconate 130; KCl 10, HEPES 10,
MgCl2 2, EGTA 0.1, Na2ATP 2, Na2GTP 0.3 Na phosphocreatine 10,
biocytin 5.4. All recordings took place at 36 2°C.
ChR2 was activated by 470 nm light, with irradiance of 145 mW/
mm2, from an LED (Thorlabs) attached to the epifluorescence port of
themicroscope (BX-51; Olympus). Light stimuli had a duration of 10ms
and were repeated every 20 s for a minimum of five sweeps. Recordings
usedMulticlamp or AxoClamp amplifiers (Molecular Devices), and data
were sampled at 20 kHz and digitized using a Digidata 1320A (Molecular
Devices). Series resistance was 30 M. Bridge balance and pipette
capacitance neutralization were applied in current clamp, and series re-
sistance compensation in voltage-clamp. An experimentally determined
liquid junction potential of 12.7 mV was not corrected for. The reversal
potential of IPSPs was estimated by fitting a polynomial function to plots
of the mean IPSP amplitude as a function of baseline membrane poten-
tial (between80 and50 mV). Pharmacological agents were obtained
fromAbcam and were added to the standard extracellular solution at the
following concentrations (inM): NBQX 5 and D-APV 50 to block iono-
tropic glutamate receptors (iGluRs); picrotoxin 50 to block GABAA
receptors (GABAARs); and atropine 1, mecamylamine 60, and methyl-
lycaconitine 0.05 to block acetylcholine receptors (AChRs).
Cell identification. We used a hierarchical scheme to distinguish stel-
late cells (SCs), nonstellate principal cells (NSPCs), FS interneurons, and
LTS interneurons. SCs were first identified by location in layer II, a sag
response of0.7 (SCs, 0.58 0.01; NSPCs, 0.86 0.01; LTS interneu-
rons, 0.87 0.02; FS interneurons, 0.87 0.16), and input resistance of
90M (SCs, 38.4 3.1M; NSPCs, 222.9 10.6M; LTS interneu-
rons, 276.0 25.2 M; FS interneurons, 94.9 19.7 M; cf. Garden et
al., 2008; Pastoll et al., 2013). Putative interneurons were next distin-
guished from NSPCs by an afterhyperpolarization (AHP) of 10 mV
(SCs, 5.8 0.5 mV; NSPCs, 0.6 0.4 mV; LTS interneurons, 13.3 0.6
mV; FS interneurons, 21.6  4.0 mV; Jones and Bu¨hl, 1993; Sills et al.,
2012; Couey et al., 2013). LTS interneurons were then identified by a
rheobase of120 pA (SCs 315.1 32.1 pA; NSPCs, 107.1 5.1 pA; LTS
interneurons, 72  6.5 pA; FS interneurons, 327.4  60.6 pA). The
Figure 1. Labeling of axonal projections fromMS toMEC. A, Diagram illustrating AAV injec-
tion site in theMSand labeled axonal projections (red) to theMEC.B, ChR2-mCherry-expressing
cells (red) in ahorizontal section containing theMSandalso labeledwithNeuroTrace (green).C,
Horizontal section of the MEC, with cell bodies labeled with NeuroTrace (top left), MS axons
expressing ChR2-mCherry (top right), and merged image (bottom left). Normalized mCherry
fluorescence quantification reveals differences between layers (bottom right; *p  0.05,
Tukey’s test). Scale bars, 200m.
Figure2. Responses to activation ofMS fibers across differentMEC cell types.A, Examples of
averaged (n 5) IPSPs and EPSPs evoked by photostimulation (blue bar) of ChR2-positive MS
axons recorded at holding potentials on either side of the chloride reversal potential. No stim-
ulation (gray), GABAAR (red), and iGluR (blue)blockade traces arealso shown.B, Representative
responses of FS interneurons, LTS interneurons, NSPCs, and SCs to injection of positive and
negative current steps. The cells are the same as in A. C, Streptavidin (red) staining of biocytin-
filled cells recorded inA andB. ChR2-venusMS axons are in green. Inset displays 40	 image of
dendritic regions indicated in the main image, showing the absence and presence of spines in
inhibitory and excitatory neurons, respectively. Scale bar, 50m.
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remaining neurons were classified as FS interneurons.With these criteria
neuronal firing properties during injection of current steps sufficient to
trigger spiking for a duration of 3 s were similar to previous descriptions
(e.g., median interspike interval: SCs, 108.0  6.5 ms; NSPCs, 168.6 
8.89 ms; LTS interneurons, 61.7  6.1 ms; FS interneurons, 19.7  4.2
ms; p 1	 1017, ANOVA; p 0.005 for FS vs SC or NSPC, and LTS
vs NSPC, Tukey’s test; mean action potential half-width (in ms): SCs,
0.60  0.02; NSPCs, 0.78  0.02; LTS interneurons, 0.52  0.03; FS in-
terneurons, 0.290.06ms;p1	1024,ANOVA;p0.005 forFSvsSC,
NSPC, or LTS, and LTS vs NSPC, Tukey’s test; cf. Jones and Bu¨hl, 1993;
Pastoll et al., 2013).
To further evaluate our electrophysiological classification of interneu-
rons, we examined filled cells for the presence of dendritic spines, which are
typically found in principal cells, but not interneurons (Canto et al., 2008).
After recording, a subset of sliceswas placed in 4%paraformaldehyde (PFA)
overnight, washed three timeswith 0.01MPBS and blocked for 3 hwith 0.01
M PBS containing 0.5% (w/v) Triton X-100 (PBT, 0.5%), 0.3% normal goat
serum, and 0.2% bovine serum albumin. Slices were then incubated over-
nightat roomtemperaturewithstreptavidinAlexaFluor-555orAlexaFluor-
488 [1:2000; LifeTechnologies (RRIDs:AB_2307336 andAB_23153831)] in
0.01 M PBS and PBT 0.5%, washed in PBS, and mounted with Mowiol
solution. Dendritic spines were present in electrophysiologically identified
SCs (n 2of 2) andNSPCs (n 4of 4), andwere absent in FS interneurons
(n 3 of 3) and LTS interneurons (n 3 of 3).
Immunohistochemistry. Animals were transcardially perfused with 4%
PFA in PBS. Sections were prepared and processed for immunohisto-
chemistry as described previously (Nolan et al., 2007) and with the fol-
lowing primary antibodies: goat anti-chAT (1:200; RRID:AB_2079751,
Millipore) for labeling cholinergic neurons; mouse anti-parvalbumin
(PV; 1:2000; RRID:AB_10000343, Swant) and anti-GAD 67 (1:200;
RRID: AB_2278725, Millipore) for labeling GABAergic neurons; and
NeuroTrace 640/660 fluorescent Nissl stain (1:2000; RRID:nlx_152414,
Life Technologies). The following secondary antibodies were used: don-
key anti-goat far red-647 (1:500; RRID:AB_141844, Invitrogen); goat
anti-mouse Alexa Fluor-488 (1:800; RRID:AB_141367, Invitrogen). Im-
aging of labeled sections used a Nikon A1R confocal microscope with a
26.8 m pinhole diameter and a 4.95 m optical slice. MS mCherry or
venus-positive cells coexpressing ChAT, GAD-67, or PV were identified
on a single focal plane and visually inspected for double labeling.
Data analysis and statistics. Electrophysiological data were analyzed using
IGORpro (WaveMetrics), Clampfit (Molecular Devices), and Spike2
(CED). Rise and decay time constants were calculated by fitting a double
exponential function to synaptic response waveforms. Normality of groups
was assessedwith the Shapiro–Wilk test. Comparisons between groupswith
Gaussiandistributeddataused t test orANOVAfollowedbyTukey’spost hoc
comparison. The Wilcoxon signed rank test, Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA, and
Kolmogorov–Smirnov (KS) test were used for comparing nonparametric
data. Forquantificationof fluorescence, themean signal density in each layer
was normalized to the peak signal density across all layers.
Results
To assess the identity of MS neurons projecting to the MEC, we
injected the retrograde tracer CTB into the MEC (n  4 mice).
Within the MS, 41.7 0.7% of cells labeled with CTB (72 of 168
cells) were positive for GAD67, the most common GAD isoform
in the MS (Castan˜eda et al., 2005), and 6.6  1.9% (13 of 204
cells) were positive for PV (data not shown), while 18.1 3.7%of
GAD67 (72 of 423 cells) and 6.9  2.8% of PV cells (13 of 233
cells) were CTB positive. Thus, a large fraction of the projection
from the MS to the MEC originates from GABAergic neurons,
with a subset positive for PV. A further 13.2 2.9% of CTB cells
(26 of 204) were colabeled with ChAT, while 14.1% of ChAT cells
(26 of 207 cells) were CTB positive, indicating that cholinergic
neurons also project from the MS to the MEC.
To investigate the functional organization of this projection,
we injected AAV expressing ChR2 conjugated with either
mCherry or Venus into the MS (Fig. 1A). With our injection
protocol, we found labeled cell bodies in 67.0 5.2% of the area
of the MS (n  4 mice; Fig. 1B). Of neurons labeled with viral
reporter, 55.0 0.04%of cells (223 of 402 cells) were labeledwith
antibodies againstGAD67, 9.5 3.4%were positive for PV (24 of
284 cells), and a further 4.8 1.4%were positive for ChAT (13 of
284 cells), while 61.0 7.2% (223 of 357 cells), 33.1 7.8% (24
of 71 cells), and 16.3  6.0% (13 of 116 cells), respectively, of
GAD67, PV, and ChAT cells were colabeled with viral reporter.
Within the MEC, we observed a consistent laminar organization
of labeled axons (Fig. 1C).We quantified this for horizontalMEC
slices 2.6 mm from the dorsal surface of the brain. Here, fluores-
cence was significantly higher in layers II and V compared with
layers I and VI (p  0.0002, ANOVA; p  0.05 for significant
differences between layers, Tukey’s test; Fig. 1C). A similar orga-
nization was seen in more dorsal and ventral slices (data not
Figure 3. MSGABAergic fibers target FS and LTS interneurons inMEC.A, Fraction of neurons
of each cell type responding tophotostimulation inMEC.Numbers indicate responding cells and
total number of recorded cells. B, Cumulative probability plots of IPSP amplitude, latency, rise,
and decay time constants for responsive inhibitory neurons. C, Fraction of FS and LTS interneu-
rons in each layer receiving GABAergic input from the MS.
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shown). Thus, our approach enables the expression of ChR2 by
neurons in the MS and in their axonal projections to the MEC.
To evaluate synaptic responses of neurons in theMEC follow-
ing expression of ChR2 in theMS, wemade patch-clamp record-
ings from neurons in layers II, III, V, and VI (n 110, 46, 30, and
33, respectively) and activated projecting axons with blue light.
We observed fast EPSPs (n 7; 10–90% rise time, 2.7 1.0 ms)
and fast IPSPs (n  36; 10–90% rise time, 2.23  0.21 ms; Fig.
2A). IPSPs reversed polarity at 68.6  0.9 mV (n  24) and
were abolishedbypicrotoxin (n 16of 16, Fig. 2A; also see Fig. 4A),
indicating that they are mediated by GABAARs. EPSPs did not re-
verse polarity andwere abolishedbyperfusionof D-APVandNBQX
(n 4 of 4; Fig. 2A), indicating that they are glutamatergic.
We next evaluated the distribution and properties of re-
sponses among different cell types. Cells were initially classified as
putative FS interneurons, LTS interneurons, SCs, or NSPCs (n
28, 25, 37, and 129, respectively; see Materials and Methods; Fig.
2B,C). This classification scheme, which is based on measure-
ments of the sag, input resistance, action potential AHP, and
rheobase, correctly separates neurons with firing properties and
morphology associated with each cell group (Jones and Bu¨hl,
1993; Couey et al., 2013; Pastoll et al., 2013). Light stimulation
evoked GABAergic IPSPs in a high proportion (78.6%) of FS
and a smaller fraction of LTS neurons (48.0%; Fig. 3A). For
FS and LTS neurons, the light-evoked IPSP amplitude (2.8 0.5
and 3.1  0.7 mV; p  0.93, KS test; Fig. 3B) and rise time
constant (2.4  0.3 and 3.3  0.6 ms; p  0.44, KS test) were
similar, whereas the response latency (1.7 0.1 and 2.2 0.2ms;
p 0.02, KS test) and decay time constant (12.4 1.3 and 17.4
1.9 ms; p  0.02, unpaired t test) were lower in FS neurons. At
least half of FS interneurons in layers III–VI, and all FS interneu-
rons in layer II, received GABAergic inputs (Fig. 3C). GABAergic
responses were also present in LTS cells in all layers examined
(Fig. 3C). Light stimulation evoked GABAergic responses in only
1.6% ofNSPCs and in no SCs (Fig. 3A).We observed glutamatergic
EPSPs in similar fractions of NSPCs and interneurons (5%), but
not in any SCs (Fig. 3A). GABAergic responses toMS input did not
appear to be mediated by feed forward excitation of local interneu-
rons as their underlying synaptic currents were maintained during
block of iGluRs and AChRs (n  6; control, 251.8  116.8 pA;
blockers, 202.8 70.7 pA), but were again abolished by picrotoxin
(14.3 7.2 pA; p 0.001, Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA; Fig. 4A). Fur-
thermore, the latency of GABAergic IPSPs was both short (Fig. 3C)
and invariable (SD, 0.33 0.12 ms; range, 0.13–0.94 ms; Fig. 4C).
Together, thesedata indicate that theMSsendsmonosynaptic inhib-
itory projections primarily to interneurons in the MEC. Glutama-
tergic responses are detected less frequently and do not appear to
distinguish betweenNSPCs and interneurons, while SCs do not ap-
pear to respond to glutamatergic or GABAergic input from theMS.
Wenext sought toestablishwhether theta frequencyactivationof
GABAergic input from theMScan affect spike output fromneurons
in the MEC. We first asked whether synaptic responses accurately
follow stimulation at 10 Hz. We found that IPSPs on FS and LTS
neurons were maintained during 2 s of stimulation (Fig. 4B–D). To
determine whether IPSPs could entrain firing by interneurons, we
examined responses during injection of constant current with am-
plitude just sufficient to sustain action potential firing (Fig. 4E–G).
We observed that light stimulation induced pauses in spike firing
followed by periods of rhythmic spiking, with little effect on the
overall spike rate (control, 43.2 14.5Hz; light stimulation, 47.7
15.9Hz; p 0.42, paired t test). The durationof the pause in spiking
was not significantly different FS and LTS interneurons (14.4 2.5
and 21.7  10.0 ms; p  0.17, unpaired t test) and was relatively
invariant (SD: FS interneurons, 4.3  1.3 ms; LTS interneurons,
2.6 1.1 ms; p 0.11, unpaired t test), while the interval between
the first and second spikes was typically in the low gamma band for
LTS (25–43 Hz) and in the high gamma band (50–163 Hz) for FS
interneurons (34.8  5.3 and 118.2  26.5 ms respectively; p 
0.046,unpaired t test), reflecting the intrinsic spike frequencyof each
cell type. These data demonstrate that MS GABAergic inputs to the
MEC can follow 10 Hz stimulation and, in doing so, can entrain
gamma frequency spike trains inMEC interneurons.
Discussion
We demonstrate that GABAergic projections from the MS syn-
apse onto both FS and LTS interneurons in all layers of theMEC,
Figure 4. MSGABAergic fibers entrain FSandLTS interneuron firing.A, Voltage-clamp responses in control (black), in thepresenceof iGluRandAChRantagonists (blue); and in thepresenceof iGluR,AChR,
andGABAARantagonists (red).Holdingpotential,0mV.B,ExampleresponsesofanFSinterneurontoactivationofMSGABAergic inputatthetafrequency(10Hz).Meantrace,black; individual traces,gray.C,Ten
consecutive responses fromB on an expanded time scale.D, Normalized IPSP amplitude plotted as a function of stimulus number.E, Example response during the injection of current sufficient formaintained
action potential firingwithout (left) andwith (right) theta frequency activation ofMS inputs to an FS neuron.F, Ten consecutive responses triggered from the timeof each light stimulus illustrate entrainment
of rebound spikes.G, Binned counts from100 stimuli of action potentials as a function of time from the light pulse, illustratingmeasurement of pause time (red arrow) and frequency (blue arrow).
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but rarely synapse onto excitatory cells. Projections from the MS
generate inhibitory GABAA receptor-mediated postsynaptic re-
sponses that are maintained during stimulation at theta fre-
quency and can entrain activity of responding cells. We observed
glutamatergic responses to MS activation much less frequently
and in a similar proportion of responding interneurons and
NSPCs. We did not observe glutamatergic or GABAergic re-
sponses in layer II SCs. The specificity of connectivity between the
MS andMEC imposes constraints onmechanisms for generation
of theta oscillations and spatial firing by neurons in the MEC.
Our finding of preferential targeting of inhibitory inputs to
interneurons in the MEC is consistent with anatomical findings
in the hippocampus (Freund and Antal, 1988). Thus, while the
hippocampus and MEC differ in their laminar organization,
principles for inhibitory control of each structure by theMSmay
be similar. It is important to consider the degree to which our
analysis might underestimate connectivity through incomplete
infection of all projection neurons in the MS. This is unlikely to
explain the absence of inhibitory responses of NSPCs and SCs, as
NSPCs and SCs are intermingled with interneurons, and inhibi-
tory responses were observed in the majority of interneurons in
all layers. Thus, our approach clearly activates inhibitory axons
from the MS. Our finding that glutamatergic projections from
MS to MEC are relatively rare is consistent with the lower per-
centage of glutamatergic projections from MS to the hippocam-
pus (Colom et al., 2005; Henderson et al., 2010). However, while
our injections likely infect glutamatergic neurons in the MS, as
they are found adjacent to GABAergic neurons (Colom et al.,
2005), our data nevertheless do not rule out the possibility that
glutamatergic projections aremore difficult to activate. Our find-
ing that glutamatergic and GABAergic synaptic responses are ab-
sent in SCs is consistent with low levels of connectivity found
with rabies virus tracing of inputs to SCs (Rowland et al., 2013).
What implications does the specificity of targeting of MS
GABAergic projections to the MEC have for generation of theta
rhythms in entorhinal–hippocampal circuits? A majority of in-
terneurons across all layers of the MEC and subregions of the hip-
pocampus have similar preferred firing phases with respect to the
theta rhythm (Mizuseki et al., 2009). Because GABAergic fibers ap-
pear to specifically target interneurons in the hippocampus (Freund
and Antal, 1988) as well as the MEC, GABAergic projections from
theMSmay coordinate theta firing by interneurons throughout the
entorhinal–hippocampal circuit. Consistent with this idea, firing of
GABAergic neurons in theMS is phase locked to hippocampal theta
and on average precedes firing of hippocampal interneurons
(Hangyaetal., 2009).Apossibility suggestedbyourresults is that this
GABAergic input from theMSentrains rebound firingof entorhinal
interneurons rather than simply switching off their activity. Given
recent evidence that SCs communicate exclusively via inhibitory in-
terneurons (Couey et al., 2013; Pastoll et al., 2013), control of inhib-
itory networks by GABAergic projections from theMSmay be well
suited to contribute to roles of septal GABAergic neurons in spatial
behaviors (Dwyer et al., 2007; Pang et al., 2011).
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